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Iunei Two Election Proc-

lamations at Oace.

REGULAR AND SPECIAL BMLOTINCS CALLED

Polling- - Places Deslannteal anal April
1 t aa Day for Making Revis

ion of the Registration
Mats.

Mayor Koutsky has Issued two election
proclamations. One i (or the genera
lection for the selection of three mem-

ber 'of .the Board of Figuration, and the
other la for a special election to be held
on the aame .date for the nark and city
hall' bond proposition. These proclamations
mill be printed In the official paper of the
a,'ty today, thus riving the necessary ten
.lara. nonce.

The school board ticket to be voted on
Is foUo-ws- :

RprMiMlcKhs Tana Morrill. Jav Ijivertv.
Vr. W. U Curtis.

by

Democrats Or. C. M. SchlndeU Dr, W. 8.
White. P. J. Beck.

Socialists Joseph Restlehamer, Georg-- e

XIarsktail, .William. 'Vyemmer.
April t will be the day for the revision

of registration. Registration and election
booths have been located as follows:

First Ward First precinct, Huffiky.
Twentieth and Missouri avenue; Second
precinct, Collins, Twenty-fourt- h and K
streets. 1 '

Second Ward First precinct, Strangler's.
Tenty-flrs- t and S streets; Second pre-
cinct. Kubat's, Twenty-fourt- h and Q
streets

Third Ward First precinct, Arthur Eas
Twe.i1y-flr- c and Railroad avenue; Secor.
precinct, Komileas, Thirty-fourt- h and

.streets. .'.
Vourth Ward first precinct, Offerman

fwenty-flft- h and F streets; Second pre
clnct, Kilcar'i. W C$ afreet.

Cfth Ward-Fi- rst precinct, Koalels
Place. 720 North Twenty-sevent- h street.
Second reelect, Lenagh'a,... Thirty-nint-h

L. -- ,i -and strets.
Sixth Ward First precinct,' ' northwest

corner Twenty-fourt- h and O 'streets; Sec-on- d

precinct, Maberry's building, 416 North
Twenty-fift- h street.

took for Bur Season.
Contractors doing business In South

Omaha look for a busy season. They say
that there' is going '.to be a great deal of
building here this year and that prices
of building material la Ihe tame as last
year. Aside from a number of business
blocks p;.poed, there Is a call for a
large number of cottages In all parta of the
city. Some of the buildings In contempla-
tion will not be started before the end of
April, but contractors are figuring on plana
t this early date In order, to place orders

for material as soon as possible.
Final Check Arrives.

City Troasurer Howe, who Is custodian
of the public,' library, funds, received the
final check from Andrew Carnegie yester-
day for the public library here. .This
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fact thatAmerican
women are ner-
vous 7

How often dow
hear the expres
sion, "I am so ner-
vous, it seems as if
I should fly " or,.
; Don't apeaic.to

make you irritable I you can't Bleep,
you aro;Mble tx quietly and calmly
perform yur daUj-taiik- a or care for
your children.

Tbe.re.latioa.cf the nerve and ven
erative org-an- s in women U so close
that nine-tenth- s of the nerroua pros-
tration, nervous debility, the blues,
sleeplsHKneaa and, nervous irritability
arise freia some derahgement of the
organism which makes her a woman.
Fit of depression or restlessness and
irritability. Splits easily affected, so
that one minute she laughs, the next
minute weeps,. JPaln in the ovaries and
between the ahonlderaj Loss of voices
nervous dyspepsia. A tendency to cry
at the least provocation. All this points
to nervous prostration. '

Nothing will relieve this distressing
conditUm and prevent months of pros-
tration and suffering so surely as Lydla

. rinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. M. E: Shotwell, of 101 Flatbnsh

Avenue Brooklyn, N. Y., writes I

" I cannot express the wonderful relief I
have experienced by taking Lydla B. Fink-ham- 's

Vegetebla Compound. I suffered for
a long time with nervoos prostration, back-ach- e,

headache, loss of appetite. I could
not sleep and. would walk the floor almost

three doctors and got ao better, and
life was a burden. I was adriasd to try.
Lydla K. rinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and It has worked wonders for me.

" I am a well woman, my nervousness Is all
gone and my friends say I look ten years
younger."

. .WiU no.UbV volumes of letters from
women made strong by Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound convince
all women of it virtues t Surely you
cannot wlf,h to remain lok and weak
and disoauraged, exhausted each day,
when yon can be as easiiy cured as
other woman, c'. r- - .

soon forgotten. -

Or want to be cured?
Then take a that
has been tested and tried,
generation after genera-

tion. A that has
been a household
for sixty years.
Sarsaparilla.

Intelligent, thoughtful
people more

preparation.
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check Is for to.onft and was marked "final.
With the receipt of this check the t50,000
Mr. Carnegie donated for the building Is
paid. Including this check there remains
now In the library fund $5,1 4S. All of this
money will soon be paid out on warrants
due contractors. From now on the city
of South Omaha will be called upon to
support the library by a tax upon prop
erty. It Is estimated that it will take
about t5,0ft) a year to keep the Institution
In running order and pay the salaries of
the help employed st the building.

Coot of Klectloa.
For the use of places for registration

one day and voting one day the mayor
has contracted to pay $1S for each of the
twelve voting precincts In the city. This
includes light and heat. It will, therefore.
cost 15f for registration and voting booths.
Registrars will be paid f9b for one day's
services and the Judges and clerks of elec-
tion will be paid the same amount, mak
ing The printing of sample and offl
clal ballots and the cost of printing elec
tlon notices and proclamations with sun
dries will amount to S00 more, so that
the election will cost the taxpayers not
less thsn $736.

Wt Sites rteala-wate-

A great many voters who favor the city
hall bond proposition want to have the
opportunity of voting on a site. It has
been proposed that the council open bids
for a site before the election and give the
voters a chance to express their prefer-
ence. Unless this Is done It begins to look
is If the proposition would fall through.
One business man on N street has gone
on record as declaring that In all fair-
ness the council should give the people the
option to select a site. Otherwise there Is
no telling where the city hall may fee

uilt, providing the bonds carry. Quite a
umber of voters appear to favor the Cen-r- al

school building at Twenty-fift- h and I.
'tfeets, but real estate dealers who have
ots to. sell are working against this site,
jiving sa the reason that It will take a
large amount of money to .remodel the
building so that It . will for
city hall purposes. Rough estimates have
been made and contractors say that the
building, can be placed in .good condition
for about JIO.OOO. Unices strong' Influence
Is brought to bear on the council the selec-
tion of a site 'will not be left to the peo-
ple.

City Hall Sewer.
The sewer leading from the city hall

building to the main sewer la still stopped
up. Sewer gas and backwater from the
sewer still Alls the jail room, and the en-
tire building Is filled with noxious odors
from this sewer. The. plumbing Inspector
and the sanitary Inspector have both
served notice on the agents of the build-
ing to make Immediate repairs. Nothing
has been done and the city officials will
now go ahead and have the sewer opened
and charge the coat of the repairs against
the property.

Street far Traasfers. '

Some of the members of the council
are still talking about street car trans-
fers. For the sixth or seventh time thla
matter has been brought to the attention
of the council, but nothing has ever come
from the efforts made. Mr. Ktewlt wants
the council to direct the street railway
company to give transfer to all parts
of the city, so that one fare will pay
for a ride on lines to all portions of South
Omaha. Within a few days a committee
will most likely call upon General Manager
Smith and make a request that transfers
be given more freely. .

Hasrle City Geaalp.:
IX 8. Curtis, Twenty-firs- t and N streets,

Is reported to be seriously 111. '

John Earnest, 311 North Twenty-secon- d

street, reports the birth of a son.
An efTort will be made to perfect apermanent organisation of the new Com-

mercial club next Monday night.
H. C. Host wick, vice president of the

South Omaha National bank, is In Boston,
Mass., having returned from a trip to the
West Indies. ,

Tickets are selling rapidly for the Father
Vaughn lecture at Workman temple on
Thurnriay evening. The proceeds will go
to the local hospital association.

Charles Allen, police court baltlff, was
outyveaterday hobbling around on crutches.
It will be some time before Mr. Allen
will be able to resume his duties.

Completed plans for the proposed new
South Omaha sewer system will be pre-se- nt

the council some time this week
by Engineer Andrew Kosewater of Omaha.

City Knglneer Herman Real seems to
be about the same Ills physicians say
that aa he Is nut losing any ground there
la great hopes of ids health being re-
stored.

J. Khodcnbeugh of Rawlins, Wyn., was
In the city yesterday, the guest of Coun-
cilman W. P. Adklns. Mr. Khodenliaugh
and Adklns worked In the same aurveytng
party In Wyoming and Colorado twenty
years ago.

H. A. Noves, 1916 M street, died yester-
day from the grip, after an Illness of six
weeks. The remains will be forwarded
today to Julian, Neb., for Interment. No
services will be held here. The deceased
was a teamster In the employ o( the
liolines-Aiiklu- s company.

Mlssowrl Paelfla Officials. v

General Manager A. W. - Sullivan, As-
sistant General Manage O. W. lllkgins,
General Superintendent K. A. Gould and
Superintendent James RussulT, all of the
Mlasourl Pacific, railway company were
In the city an hour yesterday afternoon,
looking over the company's terminals. The
visit wss the first General Manager Bul-liv- an

has made here since lie was ap-
pointed to his present position ' ft ''few
months ago. The party Is-o- a general
tour of Inspection. General Manager Sul-
livan had nothing to offer that would ex-
cite the general public. .

'Marriage l.leeaeea.
The following marriage licenses have been

Issued: , . ,
Name snd Residence. Age.

Iul C. fhrtstensea. Omaha y
Matilda Chrtatensen. Omaha 7

John W. Walker, Omaha. aa
Iella O. Croat, Omaha......... M
Swan Peterson, Omaha n
Tlersllna Madsea, Omaha...., it
Ross R. Slrrs. South Omahs...
Kstetia William, Mouth Omaha.... si

If 1C wedUiug rings. Kdooim, Jeweler.

TI1E OMAHA

CUT 'COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Union Pacific Arts Permission te Lay
- Tract 1b aa Allr y.

TWO FACTIONS DEVELOP ON PROrOSITlON

Oreiaaaee Graatln Prlvlleare Is
Read a Referred After Kowte

Remarks Ret Sldea ef
Railroad Peace.

Business transacted by the city council
last night was mostly routine and was
done In an hour. An ordinance was In-

troduced snd placed on first and second
reading which would give the Union Pa-
cific the right to lay a track In the alley
between F;ighth and Ninth streets Just
north of the headquarters building, which
Its supporters In the council say Is for
the purpose of hauling materials to and
from the new headquarters building to be
built eoon on the present site. Other coun-cllm-

declare that no such thing Is
but that the alley Is wanted

so that the Northwestern csnnot run a
track up the same passage way from
Eighth street. It Is pointed out that the
t'nlcn Pacific has no tracks that could be
connected with the proposed stub la the
alley.

Patrick C Heafey notified the council
that he expects $1,000 damagea for pain-
ful injuries on his left hand caused by
falling on a defective sidewalk near his
home on South Thirty-fift- h street, be-

tween Dodge and Farnam, March 4.
Upon the recommendation of the legal

department the council decided not to
pay the claim of the Nebraska Bitullthto
company of JMO for the use of Its plant
in ISO! until so ordered by the courts, as
the matter Is now In litigation.

Councilman Hoye's ordinance requiring
all telegraph, telephone, electric street rail-
way and other poles be placed within elx
Inches of the curb line on streets was
passed, but his ordinance to require the
street company to help the city level down
and take care of the snow on streets It
uses wss placed on file upon a committee
recommendation.

w Pavlagr Advertised.
An ordinance directing advertisements

for and the paving of Spaulding street
from Twenty-fourt- h to Thirtieth, and
creating Improvement district 845, was In
troduced, and an ordinance directing simi
lar steps with regard to paving Douglas
street from Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- h

wss passed. The latter is the only paving
actually ordered that will be paid for by
special taxes in nearly two years. Whether
or not It will be done depends upon the
attitude taken by the new city attorney
towards the specifications Insisted upon by
the majority of the members of the Board
of Tublie Works.

The Board of Public Works was In
structed to advertise for bids for 250 signs
warning pedostralns against spitting on the
walks.

Orders were given to the Board of Pub- -
lio Works to complete the Sajdle creek
sewer disposal plant which was abandoned
by Contractor James P. Connolly last fall.
The work will be finished by day labor.

A resolution was adopted ordering twen
e plank cross-walk- s put down where

they will do the most good in each ward
of the city.

The general sidewalk ordinance may be
amended by the ordinance introduced last
night that advertisements can be made
for offers for laying the walks this year.
The old ordinance required this last De-

cember but It was overlooked.
The ordinance authorising an Issue of

$100,000 renewal bonds to take up maturing
funding bonds and to run twenty years at
4 per cent was Introduced and referred.

City Cash Account.
Comptroller Lobeck submitted the fol-

lowing statement of city cash March 18:
Cash In drawer $12.2X3113

Checks for deposit 2,114.76
Balances In banks:

City Cash-Comme- rcial

National.... $$9,910.35
First Nstlonal M.009.96
Merchants National .... 80.4Ss.os
Nebraska National ...... SS.6X9.27
Omaha National 67.7S9.95
I'nion National 67.4M.69
17. 8. National 7ti.W7.OS
Kountxe Bros., N. Y 2,11.76 $672,761.06
School Cash-Comme- rcial

National.... 682.08-

First National 6.842.71
Merchants National .... S.0.M
Omaha National S.7&&.M
IT, 8. National 1443.16
Kountsc-Bros.- , N. Y . 120.07 16,830.61
Cash In police relief fund-Merch- ants

National 2,100.00
I'nion National' 2,793.99 4.96S.99
Cssh In special fund-Nebr- aska

National 3.000.00 8.O00.0O

Total cash on hand..,. $411,034.23

DRUGGIST ROPER IS HELD UP

Left Hound and Gassed In Ilia Store
by Ills I'nwelceme

Visitors.

A daring holdup was pulled off last night
at 8:50 o'clock, when two masked men
entered 'the drug store of J. A. Roder.
Thirty-thir- d and Parker streets, and held
him up, securing about $40, a suit of clothes
and a watch.

Mr. Roder was Just closing up the store
and was only a few feet from the front
door when two masked men entered and
commanded him to throw up his hands, at
the same time pointing a gun at him.
Roder thought It was a Joke and told them
to quit their fooling and get out as he
wanted to ' close up. but when the men
grabbed hlra he realised they were In dead
earnest and began to yell and struggle
with them. In the scuffle one of the men
struck Roder over the head with the butt
of his gun, which dased him. They then
bound his handa and feet with a rope
which they took from their pocket, gagged
him with a towel, dragged him around
back of the counter and turned all of the
lights out except one. They went through
Roder's pockets and secured $30 and a silver
watch. They then went through the cssh
register and fourd $17 there, The men
were very cool and appeared to be ex-
perienced at the game, carrying on an

conversation between themselves
and even had an argument over the re-
spective qualities of two brands of cigars,
which finally was ended by each of the
men taking a box of his favorite brand.
They also took several bottles of whisky
and made a kick to Roder because he did

forthe Baby

If you want a good food for
your baby, a food that is en.
aorsed by physicians, a food that
contains a largs amount of digestible
constituents, a food that feeds, a food
thst will nourish, sustain and pro.
mots the growth of your baby, try
Mellin's Food. We will send asm
pie for you to try.
Hellle'e fee
leeS, slick
the alskesl
cease iswlii.a.

i Is. the 0ILT .areata
ec.iv.e the Creed rrUe,
ard f laa LeaUiaaa Par.

St. tenia. ItNU. Hlik.
er teee a geld suaaL

' MKLLIN't FOOD CO, BOSTON. MASS.
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not carry their favorite brand. They then
ran acmes a suit of clothes RVr had
procured from bis tailor only a few days
ago and remarking that It looked like a
pretty good suit took It with them.

Before leaving they examined Roder's
bonds and taking a sheet from off his bed
wrapped It around his feet and tied It, and
then taking a knife from his pocket one
of them cut cut the telephone wire and
told Roder that if he said anything to the
police about the holdup they would come
back next week and kill htm. They then
went out, locking the front door snd taking
the keys with them.

The men were certainly ery nervy, as
the store Is situated Just at the end of the
Harney street car line and there I a car
there practically all ef the time. The men
entered the store Just after one of the
care had left and while another car that
stayed at the corner was less than two
blocks away. A. C. Damon, the motor
man In charge of that car, said that after
be had turned the car around he went to
the window of the store and looked In,
thinking that If Roder was still up he
would buy a cigar, but aa he could
see no one In the store and all the lights
were out but one In the window, he sup-
posed he had gone to bed. This was
within three minutes of the time when
the robbers leTt the store, and It Is sup-
posed thst they were at that time back of
the prescription desk.

After the robbers left, Mr. Roder suc-
ceeded In getting upon his feet, worked
the gag out of his month and got as far
aa the door. At that time, 10:.V o'clock,
H. H. Van Albsteln, conductor of the car
then watting on the switch, heard his cries
and went to Investigate. Ivlng throuth
the glass door he saw that Roder was
bound and, going around to the back of
the store, kicked In the back door and re
leased Roder. As the-- telephone wire was
cut It was Impossible to notify the police
until the car got to the car barn at
Twentieth snd Harney streets. Roder wa
bound and helpless for Just an hour.

As soon as the police were notified, de
tectlves were at once dispatched to the
scene of the holdup. The men. however
left no clue that could be found last night
and Roder was unable to give a good de-

scription of them, as both wore long, black
masks.

PLEASURE OF, OWNING A HOME
;

E. A, Benson Talks to Tonngr Men on
Admntaares of Thrift end

Keoaomy.

E. A. Benson, appearing In the aeries of
Young Men's Christian association talks
on practical subjects, last night gave the
large class of Interested young men some
practical ideas on the problem of getting
a house and lot on a email salary. Mr,
Benson, with the aid of. a blackboard,
showed how easy it might be for a care
ful man to make payments of $100 a year,
and how much interest would have to be
added. Mr. Benson said he had never
heard of a case where a man had gone in
for a home of his own and had made the
payments until his title was clear who
was sorry he had taken the step. Mr.
Benson said It might mean to do without
smoking, but that was Its own reward.
One might have to do with perhaps a
few leas concerts to make the payments.
but he held the song of, the robins on the
vines of one's own home waa the finest
concert to be heard anywhere. Those
present asked various questions as to the
cost of construction and .other details of
home setting.

Next Tuesday Q. (3. Nvallace will give
a business talk on other forma of

Oenulne Heyn photos always are marked
with an II before the Heyn. 8. 16th
St., building on west' side of street.

Anonaeementa of the Theaters.
If you have an eye 'for beauty, you can-

not afford to miss the' display that Is be-

ing made this week at the Boyd theater.
Never was such a gorgeous array of loveli-
ness In feminine form shown on a single
stage, surrounded by' such appropriate dec-
oration of costume and scenery as Is now
being offered there in "Mother Goose." This
is Just what Its promoters have claimed
for It, the most elaborate and expensive
show of the kind ever organised, and It Is
being presented here with all Its wealth
attractions. Then, there Is Joe Cnw-thorn- e,

ss Mother Goose, a most amusing
conception, and, assisted by Kelly and
Macart, It becomes one of the funniest
things ever offered. Corrlnne has a role
that shows her In her admitted ability, and
she Is winning golden laurels every night
for her splendid work. The aerial ballet
Is but an Incident, but It Is a novelty that
Is decidedly attractive.. A matinee will be
given this afternoon and performances each
day until after a matinee on Saturday.

The management of the grand opera sea-
son announces that all seats which have
been reserved and uncalled for at 6 o'clock
tonight will be placed on general sale to-

morrow morning. They will he picked up
st once, because really choice seats are
Scarce, except In the front section of thn
main floor. Without being so announced,
the appearance of the Conretd Metropolitan
Opera company promises to be of the pro-
portions of a grand musical festival for
Omaha, bringing In visitors from a greater
distance, both In Nebraska and thajielgh-borin- g

state of Iowa, than have ever been
brought before for any Omaha productions.
The Interest In the appearance of the won-
derful Italian tenor, Caruso, Is growing
with every moment. Mme. Brmbrlch and
Caruso appear together In the opera of
"Lucia dl Lammermoor" on Thursday
evening, March SO, the second night of the
engagement. Caruso's triumphs, as the
company makes Its way west,- grow with
every performance, beginning In Boston,
where he made the hit of the season, and
passing through perfect ovations at Pitts-
burg and Cincinnati, he Is now delighting
the people of Chloago with, his marvelous
tenor voice.. The sale Is now going on at
the Piano Flayer company, 1618 Harney
street, under the personal supervision of
Clement Chase, local manager.

There are so many good things on the
Orpheum bill this week that It would seem
Invidious to single out one for praise, and
the omission of some la merely necessitated
by limitation of space. Ixmls Simon, Orace
Oardner and company probably excite more
laughter In their one-a- ct farce comedy,
entitled, "The New Coachman," than any
thing that has been seen at the vaudeville
house this season. Those who enjoy fun
or a good, hearty laugh ahould see It.
Sydney Dean and his two colleagues are
Just as phenomenal a success In their way.
They present a little musical skit railed
"Christmas on Blackweil'a Island." They
have decidedly good voices, and with their
songs Intermix some comedy. A matinee
will be given on'Thursday.

4 I vie Improvement l.easne.
A meeting of the Clvlo Improvement

league Is called for this evening at the
council committee rooms In the city hall.
Officers of the league are lo be elected
for the ensuing year and plans for the
work of the league for the year will be
constderel and outlined.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Maul Undertaking Co., 418 S. lith. Tel. 126.
Th. . .V.. i ..

nanca is mnnlfest In the improved ap- -
lirtranra m in. nrnnq siaewaiu in front ofKA ....- -, .m.. lfi,t. ....... i. t . ..... ..b, . i ti.u I, una urn mot-tled with exhausted tobacco quids, butunder the enforcement of the new ordi-nance (be sidewalk there now looks ascleanly as a JJutcli kitchen floor.
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WIND BLEW BOARD DOWN

Ona Fact Established in Connection with
Damage Suit.

TESTIMONY OF MANY WITNESSES TAKEN

Hearing Livened b- - a Match of Wits
Between Over m Point

Brought Oat In the
Testimony.

Witness after witness Is being called In
the Bemls personal Injury suit against
the city, and the testimony Is so far very
much of one kind. It goes to show thai
Mr. Bemls was caught and knocked down,
was helped out from under the billboard,
taken Into the drug store at Eighteenth
and Farnam and from there sent home In
an ambulance with a broken leg and other
Injuries.

Bemii

t'oonael

City Attorney Breen Is directing his ques
tions to showing that in the same block
in which Mr. Bemls was hurt other bill
boards were blown down, and that all over
the city the atorm was regarded as an
extraordinary one. The contest on this
point between counsel Is keen and no point
la overlooked.

and

Work of the Wind that nay.
Just a little flurry of levity was Injected

Into tho case Tuesday morning while F.
W. IJttle was on the stand. Mr? Little
was one of the men who helped to lift
the bill board off Mr. Bemls' legs after
ho had been knocked down. City Attorney
Rreon was closely Mr.
Little as to. his knowledge of wind ve
locity and was naming over some of the
places which had been shattered or un-

roofed on the night of the accident to the
He named Frits Wlrth's palm

garden, All Saint's church and others.
Attorney Connell, for plaintiff, objected

on the ground that Mr. Little was not
called as an expert, and for the other rea-
son that he thought such questioning would
lead to the introduction of all sorts of
extraneous testimony.

'Anyway, I don't want to hear the name
of Wlrth's place coupled with All Saint's
church."

Mr. Breen The act of God, we contend.
coupled them In that storm.

Mr. Connell That's what I object to.
Ood never would couple those two places
together. I am going to stand up for the
Almighty.

Mr. Breen made some allusion to Mr.
Connell's lngenlnumiess and opined he

felt differently when acting as city attor-
ney. Mr. Connell replied smilingly that he
was willing to let Mi. Breen manage that
office now, and the storm was calmed.

A great deal of stress is being laid. In
the direct and on the
character of the wind the night Mr. RemTs
was hurt. Mr. Breen wants to make it an
extraordinary wind, Mr. Connell wonts to
show It was an ordinary wind, and be-
tween them the witnesses are kept thlnk- -
ng.

Where Flaht Hinges.
Vp to Tuesday evening hnlf a dosen

people who were In the Immediate vicinity
at the time of the accident had been ex-
amined. Their stories sll agreed, except
in minor particulars. In this case "the
winds the thing" about which the fight
hinges and not about the happening Itself.

Mr. Bemls Is a close observer of the pro
ceedings, but rarely does he have a sug
gestion to make to his counsel, Mr. Con-hel- l.

The latter at one point during a
controversy on Tuesday, announced that
he Intends to call Weather Forecaster
Welsh later on, and he promised the city
attorney a treat In weather wisdom at
that time.

Pon't dppeml on drugs to digest your
food; take Diner's Digesters and get your

tomach In condition to do Its duty. At
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

Buy Constant Oil stock. $01 N. T. L. F2234,

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 12?.

Driver Meets with Accident.
A. Turversnn, who drives an oil waaon.

met with a serious accident at the corner
of Twenty-thir- d and Cuming streets.
rurvcrson in turning tne corner cramped
the .wagon too much and It was over
turned, and ho was thrown upon the pave-
ment with sufficient force to break one of
the bones nf his left leg. He whs carried
Into the Schmidt drug store near by, where
he wiia attended hv Dr. Hamilton. Iterhe whs taken to his home at if.' North
Twenty-Secon- d street In the police

Horses for Japan,
A car of thoroughbred horses destined

for the Japanese government, passed
through Omaha yesterday via the I'nion
Pacific. The horses were raised by Crouch
A Hon of Sednlla, Mo., l,afyeUe, Ind.,
and Nashville, Trim.

Itoyal Welahbora Celebrate.
Fourteen camps of the Royal Neighbors

from Omaha, Mouth Omaha, Benson and
Council Bluffs gathered In Washington hall
last evening lo celebrate the tenth an- -
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The stronjrost line of dollar shirts are on display in our
men's furnishing department. It's one of the prettiest
and most complete collections that we have ever gathered
together. You will find everything that is new in color
and in pattern. The new mode and gray effects will le
thi? prevailing shades this spring. The modest white and
black stripes and cheeks are also very numerous among
this showing. We urge you to see this great dollar line
of shirts before you lay in your spring supply.

Men's New Neckwear at 45c
Nice, new, bright spring colors are here in a wonderful

variety. Four-in-hand- teeks, puffs. The same grades
and styles as the exclusive haberdasher offer at unpop-
ular prices. Make your selection now while assortments
are more than complete

25c and 45c.
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Worthwest
Until May 15th, 1905

Paget Sound Cillfmli, Botta- - f pokant
(Gontrr, r ortlaod San Francisco, lileaa DistrictV tlstrlct lot Abi:ii, He. tlstrlct ...From '

Orn-h- ... $25.00 $25.00 $20.00 $2150
Lincliv... $25.00 $25.00 $20.00 $22.50

TIUIOUUU lULKli riiH.ni - '" - "

with dayliRht ride throug--h scenic Colorado
TRAtX NO 3 via Denver
and Salt Lake City; Tourist Sleeper excursions THURSDAYS and

FRIDAYS are personally conducted.
TO THE XORTHWFaST: "The Burlington-Norther- n rartfie Kx

press' is the Joint, train and time saver to the whole North-wes- t

and Tuget Sound
region-Mont- ana, upper Idaho, Ya8htngton

territory. It carries all classes of high grade equipment

Folders and descriptive matter, rates, reservations and all in-

form ion of

J, B. R.YNOLOS, CRj Passenger Agent 1502 Farnaa St., Onuna

21

nlversary of the founding of the bene-
ficiary organisation. A very interesting

was rendered and severalSrogramwere delivered by members high In
tho There was also a drill
rinn hv h Pansv Camn drill team and by
the Junior Foresters of Council Bluffs,
which was greatly enjoyed Dy ait present,

llulldlns Permits.
Rulldinar nermlts have been Issued by the

cltv to Hastings ft Heyden for a l,tU0 frame
dwelling st Twenty-nint- h and Sahler
streets; H. P. Weatherbee. 11.SK frame
dwelling at Thirty-fift- h and Parker, and to
J. B. Kosol for an HM) frame store at ioi
Walnut street.

gale of Dost Tags.
- cirV tr.ihnttrn has announced that

dog tags will go on sale In his office Mon-
day, March 27. More than two weeka are
given for purchasing the guarantees of Im-

munity from the dog catchers who will
start work April 15.

niKn.

RKRD Lulu C. March 21, 1905, aged
years, beloved wife of Reed.
tr,i.,ori from residence. 15(16 North Eight

eenth street. Thursday afternoon. March t
oclock. Interment roresi iucemetery. Friends Invited.
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ordtnsry bread
Uttls different

and better.

Pit

U. P. Bakery
SNOW FLAKE BREAD

5c a. Loaf
Tht littU red label on every loaf.

BEAUTY
took Ukt cars vnur

complexion. Donnt allow
pimples, blckhdt, Ian,

trtcklet blemish your skin.

will remove these Ilk magic.
Cures tnems ana titer.
Vied with llFRMA-HnVA-

Soap, ptrfact skin
Insured.
Dcrsia-Roys- le II.
Derma-Roya-ls Soap, .11

Settlers' Rates
West

"MU

33
C. R.

at 2 in

a

w II of

or to

i

a Is

M
I

Portraits and testimonials sent on rsquest
THE DERM CO.. Cincinnati, a

old by Beaton Ornsj Co. and all
dmsalsts.

Ozomulsion
Colds, Crash. Urtp, HrenetilMs.l'stsfrh. Hnr Thraat,
rn.mii.nia snd CoasnmpMoB. A Haarialijng f --

Madielna far thsTInd Moth.r and In Pal,Tlua (Julia.
TKIAI. BorTI.S FHKg BT MAlU

Writ br batter or Postal t aj-- te
Oaosnalslon Co., Pine 8U Hew York

Girls1 and Missos'

Tailor Mado

ATS
KING & CO.

firisTway

5

Fifteenth
and

Farnam

Far
Daily

through

at

Derma-Roya- le

CURES

BROWNING,

1S

Chance to Learn
"Why don't yea swim?"

asked tin Irishman of a
man struggling iu the
water. "I don't know
how." "Hegorry, yen
have an iligant chanst to
learn."

If you've never known
how it feels to wear Mac-Carthy- 's

impressive attire
you now have "an illlgant
chanst to learn." For the
new Hpring fabric", are
nearly all here already,
and you have to but pick
out your fabric and pick
out your desired style to
receive a suit with which
you can pick no quarrel.

23 to $50.

MacCnrthy -
Tailoring-- Co.

KH-so- e ith St. Neit poor te
Wabash Ticket Office Phone 1MM.

PORTLAND
AND

NORTHWEST
WITHOUT CHANCE

via

UNION PACIFIC
This route gives you 200 miles
along the matchless Columbia
River.

Two Through Trains Dally
With accommodations for
all Classes of Passengers

Thla will be the Popular Routeto
Lewie and Clark Exposition 1909

Inquire at
CITTTICI1T OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM IT.

'PHONE 316
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arassrtoas.canss snnrh
pain and discomfort,
and somelluaa actual
dlsabllitr.
Ibtrs n.ar be Itching

I air ivaiei aiiiifiua. ipso
afaia pain, sursnsss sud blaadlnt.
1 unors fi'ln, salarirs, protrada, and If

IMfutui. To cur taavt jftscklrssadp-vinlMtl- y um

INJECTION MALT DOR.
Inataat rallaf. t'oras is sataral data. ft ft
Atdrnffisu.erseulsUb Brrlngs lu liUU

tifg. Co., Lancaster. 0., U.J, A.


